
Parish seeks volunteer 
to help woman in need 

COHOCTON - An 80-year-old woman 
living within St. Pius V Parish needs 
someone to do odd jobs around her home to 
help her get the house ready for winter. 

She is also in need of a ride to Canan-
daigua to visit her 87-year-old husband 
who is in the hospital. Those wanting to 
help should call 716/384-5500 for informa
tion. 

'How-to' series slated 
HENRIETTA - Good Shepherd 

Church is offering a three-part series of 
how-to workshops, from 7:30-9 p.m., be
ginning Nov. 13 with a session on com
puters in room 105 of the parish school. 
Finances will be the subject of the Nov. 27 
session in room 114, and gardening will be 
covered on Nov. 27 in room 115. 

For information, call Gloria Ulterino at 
716/334-3518, Mondays-Fridays from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 

MAGIC MARATHON — Students 
of St. John the Evangelist 
School in Spencerport raised 
$9,000 during their annual St. 
John Magic Marathon on Oct. 5. 
Students in grades 4-8 walked 
through the village during one 
of the school's major fun
draisers. 

round the diocese 

Parish slates forty hours 
for three days in November 

j 

AUBURN — Father Bernard Finnerty, 
OFM, Cap., is scheduled to deliver the 
homilies at St. Francis of Assisi Parish's 
forty hours devotions Nov. 11-13. 

Devotions will begin during the 11:30 
a.mr Mass on Nov. 11. The evening ser
vice, scheduled to begin at 7:45 p.m., will 
include rosary, prayers, benediction and 
exposition of the Blessed Sacrament. 

Services on Nov. 12-13 will begin at 
7:30 p.m. 

Confessions will be heard after the ser
vices. 

Parish plans alumni Mass, 
dinner to benefit church 

ROCHESTER - St. Bridget's Parish is 
holding an alumni Mass and dinner for 
former and current parishioners on Sun
day, Nov. 18, from noon to 4:30 p.m. The 
day begins with a Mass at the church, 175 
St. [Bridget's Dr., followed by dinner at the 
Mapledale Party House. 

The 136-year-old parish also hopes to 
raise additional funds for the restoration of 
its church building. Cost of the dinner is 
$25 per person. For information, call the 
paijish office, 716/454-4236. 

tycHester Oratorio Society 
Roger Wihelm, Music Director 

Ludwig van Bee thoven MASS IN C, Op. 86 
Zol tan Koda ly TE DEUM (1936) 

Sharon Harrison, soprano; Elizabeth Marvin, mezzo soprano 
Harold McAulliffe, tenor; Iv&n Griffin, baritone 

Friday, November 16; at 8:30 p.m. 
Asbury First United Methodist Church 

1050 East Avenue 

for tickets or information, call 288-8986 or 473-2234 
group discount available 

BLUE MILLION • BLUE CHOICE 
EXTENDED SUBSCRIBERS 

Fonte Pharmacy, Inc. has entered into an agreement 
with Blue Cross & Blue Shield of the Rochester area 
to provide up to a 90-day supply of approved maintenance 
drugs for a $7 or $12 co-payment. Ask your physician to 
call in your prescription to us and one of our drivers will 

* deliver to your home within 5 days. 

Call 4824978 for more information. 

Fonte 
Pharmacy, Inc. 

1729 Clifford Ave. • Rochester, New York 14609 
"Serving area residents since I960" 

•Delivery area limited to Rochester and adjoining suburbs for a nominal delivery charge. 

Students sell magazines 
to defray school expenses 

ROCHESTER — Students at St. 
Theodore's School grossed more than 
$23,000 in magazine sales since they began 
selling subscriptions in order to defray 
school expenses. 

Nearly 90 percent of the students have 
sold more than 1,700 subscriptions, ac
cording to Principal Sister Elaine Englert, 
SSJ. 

The drive's top five sellers were Charles 
Vitale (36 orders), Michael Goodman (25 
orders), Lisa Colon (22 orders), Faust 
McManus (20 orders), and Gregory Weltz 
(20 orders). In winning the Top Family 
Award, Joshua, Cathy and Teddy Brown 
sold 42 orders altogether. 

"The spirit of the drive was great," 
Sister Englert said. 

SEMINARIANS BEGIN STUDIES 
— Three seminarians from the 
Rochester diocese have re
cently begun studies at St. 
Mary's Seminary and Univer
sity in Baltimore. They are from 
left: Lee P. Chase, Lance 
Gonyo and Thomas Kluchko Jr. 

Recognizing 

* Deacon Stanley J Douglas, who has been elected to the advisory board of The 
Salvation Army He is president of the Rochester General Hospital Foundation 

*Ann* McKeana, former executive director of the Leukemia Society s Finger 
Lakes Chapter has been appointed director of development and alumni relations at 
Our Lady of Mercy High School as of Sept 17 

•Ft«lier John A. I^rpo, diocesan director of tte Office of Social Mim who 
was recently elected to a two-vear term as chairman of the New York Stale Council 
of Catholic Chanties Directors Among his duties, Father Fupo will serve as luu 
son to the New York State Catholic Conference formulate the agenda for the coun 
cil and represent the council at state offices and public meetings 

•The recently elected board of directors of The Rochester Federation of 
Catholic School Parents for 1990 Linda M Zaleski, president John P Magin, 
vice president Mark R Peartree, secretary PauJette Veltz, a parishioner of St 
Theodore s Church Vernna Magin, a parishioner of Christ the King Church 
James E. Landers, a parishioner of St Theodore s Church Sister Joseph 
Gilmarv, SSJ, advisor and assistant superintendent for personrel for the Rochester 
diocese 

BILL C M ALLEY 

English Professor. 
Author. 
Actor. 
Theatrical Director. 
Counselor. 
Jesuit Priest. 

By pning the Jesuits, you'li get 
the chance to make the most of 
your God-given talents 
You'll discover inner strengths most 
men never find And you'll 10m a 
community of 24.900 men like 
Father Bill O'Malley Men with a 
singular passion to do the wond 
a world of good 
For more information, write 
Director of Vocations. 
501 East Fordharn Road. Bronx NY 
10458 ( VCUH 212-584-0300 
The Jesuits. 
t'nesK Brothers And SO much more 
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